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Copenhagen. £>ee. 1. 

^ E defensive Allyance between this 
Crown aud Sueden was concluded 
•the 7th of thc List Month at Lun-
dm. By it is agreed, That "in cafe 
cither King "be attacked, the other 

Jhall assist him with 2000 Horse, .-.000 Foot, and 
io Men of War, and these numbers to-be doubled 

.in cafe need require itk The General or Admi
ral of the King allilkd, shall command. In all 
Fights the Auxiliary Troops shall, as far as may 
fee, be posted by themselves. Their Ports shall 
be open to the Ships ofioth Crowns. And this 
Allyance shall last ten years. __ From Schonen we 

.hear that the King of Sueden is gone for Calmir, 

.And from Helmsttdt comes a report that ten 
Diftch Merchant.Ships have been- lost intheik*«Ke-

-Gatt, 
Stetin, Dec. 15*. On Wednesday last the Bran

denburgs quitted this place, as they did likewise 
Data, and the fame day Count Coifkgjmitrk.', Go
vernor General of Pomeren, for the KingJ©f fye-0 

den, an ived here, and was received by th&,Burg-] 
hers in Arms, to whom his Excellency Baewtd great 

^Civilities, highly commending them for thc brave 
defence they made, and assuring them that thc 

~3(ing of- Suedeit^woald,. in diiajams«. tets-mpence 
rheir Services. 

Aix It Chipeh, Vec.i'. This morniiig part Of the 
French Troops that were In Garilbn here marched 
from h.*nce, and we are told that Monsieur Cafvo 
will follow them in a day or two witli thc rest. 

Bru/fes, Dec io. This morning we had our 
Spanitb Letters, dated the 1 inliant at Madrid, 
which give an account that their 'Majellies arriv- d 
that day at Buen i\etiro ; that the Queen Mother 
had visited her Majelly thc day before four Leagues 
from Midrid, aud had made her a Present cf a 
very great value 1, that their Majesties would ngt 

'make their publick entryyet infix Weeks, for which 
great preparatioi.s were making, that a supply of 
600 thousand Crowns would be remitted" hither 
by the next Ordinary, and that that would be 
followed by a Million more, to be paid in iq.Months, 
which gives great life to things here. There has 

. been lome disturbance at Antwerp among the com
mon people about certain Taxes layd upon them 
by their Magistrates, whereupon his Excellency 
has sent thither Don Francisco de Felesco, their Go-

"yernor, to endeavour to Compose matti'rs-. 
Brujsels, Dec. 22. The Letters from Spiin assure 

us that wo fliall havea,new Governor in the Spring, 
some say that the Count de Monterey, our former 
Governor, uiay be the Persons others again speak 
of thc Duke of lorriin, and of the Duke of New-
burg, but we may now in a short time expect to 
be informed with more certainty. Thc Duke de 
Filla Hermofi will go, after the.Jjoljdays, *--*,itl*r his 

Dutchefs and most of thc Court, to Ghent, anct 
"will palj/Tome short time there* Our Lettei 3 
•from Liege of the 20th tell us, That the French 
would quit Aix la ChapeUe as yesterday, and Huy 
and Ferviers as this day. From Strasbourg tbey 
make great Complaints of the French, *whd not" 
only go on in the rigorous exacting of Contribu*< 
tionsj but have feiz-xl the Papers and Records be
longing to several Princes and States of the Em* 
pire \vho have any Lands in Alsace, whicli have 
been kept above these 20a years at Croon-Wiffen-t 
burg, and have cairyed them ta Metz. The Let* 
ters add that the French arc making great Maga
zines in several places in Alsace. 

Higue, Dec. 22. The chief discourse" here at 
present is concerning the proposal made, some time 
since, by thc French Ambassador, of a defensive* 
Allyincc "between the King his Master and this State, 
which he continues to press with much earriestnesa, 
and Mr. Sidney as vigorously to pppose. The States 
of Hollmd, since their meeting, have resumed th* 
debate of tfcis important matter, which was muck 
influenced-by the letter from the Heer Leeuwe*. 
tht) Ambassador of this State in Englmd, and th"" 
Memorial presented by Mr. Sidney,-which having been 
both read, the farther debate concerning xhe (aid 
Allyance, was let fall, only with this resolution ( 
thai the farther consideration of it should be re
ferred to a Committee, witb orders to fcnd Co-
"pies of the said" Letter a"w" "M^sei^al to £b» ft «• 
veral Provinces • since which tfiere has betn no 
more notice taken of this great iDatrcr, whidj 
the French Ambassador not being satisfied with, 
he has been with thc Pensioner Fogell to let him 
know that he expected a positive Answer in 1 $• 
days, and that accordingly his Master would take 
his Measures, which however it is believed the 
States wist not comply with him in, and that if 
they do, their Answer will not be to his satis* 
faction. This Morning we have advice of the death 
of Prince Maurice of Nifjiw, Great Unklc to the 
Prince <f Ormge; He was one of thc *Vtlt-M«r-
shalls-nndcr his Highness, and Governor of Ckvet 
for the Elector of Brmdenburg, and dyed in his 
80th year, The Etst-Indii Company has mads 
thc Princo of Ormgs their usual Annual Present, 
to the value of £.000 Pounds sterl. Since these 
Rumors of an Allyance with Fnnct, the Actions 
of that Company have fallen, but at present, upon 
the appearance there is that the fame will not* 
take effect,, they begin/ to rife again. Last Wed
nesday there was a very magnificent entertainment 
at the Heer Odykls, for the Prince and all d)c CourC 
with a Ball that lasted till five in the morning. 

v Paris, 1>ec. a i Tlie Marriar-e between tbe Dauphin anil 
*Ann Mar'u Vilia'iri, Sister- to (he r"lrctor"of Bivar'ta, iscon-> 
eluded,and the King and tbe Daui hin have sent tbeir fn". 
curatiom to "PrineeMaximilian, the Electors Uncklc, to per» 
form the Ceremony of tbe Marriage as the Dauphins Proxy, 
which done, the Princess his Wife will conduct this t l lul ln. 
ons Slide, hither. The King has alrca'y named the prm 

cipa"* 


